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DearCommittee,

Todaywesubmittoyoutheoriginal AFAsubmissionwith additionalnotesbasedonfurther
examinationofthe issues.For easyidentification,theadditionalmaterialhasbeenplaced
in boxes.Wealsosubmittwo casestudiesthathighlightsomeofthecomplexissuesraked
in oursubmission.
Additionally, wesubmitthefull textoftheBirrell Report— “Men and WomenApart”.

PREFACE

We would like to prefacethis submissionby firstly exploding the myth that parentscanbe
all thingsto all peopleat all times. In everythingwe do we haveto setpriorities,and there
aretimeswhen,if wearefacedwit competinginterestsandobligations,we haveto makea
choice,andthatchoiceshouldalwaysbe skewedtowardsthecareof our families.

Secondly,althoughthe title of this inquiry is “Balancing Work and Family”, as though
“work” and“family” are flip sidesof a coin, we suggesttat thesetwo elementscan never
be consideredof equalvalue. We insist that in everydiscussion,thefamily needsto be the
startingandfinishing point. Work shouldbebuilt aroundthe family, not thefamily around
work.

Thirdly, we mustalwaysrememberthat “work” shouldnot be limited to paidwork. Many
peopleareengagedin unpaid work, and it is denigratingto infer that thosepeopledon’t
work. “Work” is how we engagein, andhelp buildup society, andalthoughmuchof it is
hidden,it none-the-lesshastremendousworth.

DISINCENTIVES TO STARTING FAM[LLES

Financial:

I
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Mostresponsiblepeoplewould not wishto startafamily without a certainsenseoffinancial
security. Continuity of employmentand the ability to save for the fUture are critical to
creatingthissecurity.

It is apparentthat the new generationof prospectiveparentscome through their early
working life with few if anysavings,andmoreoftenthannot carryingaBEGSdebt.

Theremaybeanumberoffactorscontributingto this:
Poor savingshabits from childhood. The “instant gratification mentality” promotedby
advertising,whichtargetsthe youth, resultsin high consumptionof whatarereally passing
fads andfancies.Childrenshouldbe encouragedto wait for thethingsthat they want, andin
casesof luxury items,parentsshouldrealizethat it maybe beneficial in theLong run if not
all thesewantsare met. It is goodfor character-buildingto learnto go without, and it is a
goodhabit to carry into adult life.

A HECS debt coupledwith the high costof housingprobably meansthat manyyoung
peoplewill delay marriage,the purchaseof their first home,andconsequentlywill more
likely delayhavingchildren.

In order to servicea homeloan it is now seenasessentialto havetwo incomes.This is a
majordisincentiveto startinga family, asmostwomenwould preferto leavefull-time work
whentheyhavechildren.

Career:
Thereappearto be two extremesaffectingemploymentand family. On die onehand,there
is a growing class of single low-income males (SLIMS) who, without ibil-time
employment,are losingout badlyin themarriagemarket.On theotherhand,thereare those
who arein fhIl-time work, workingvery long hours,or long rosters,leavingthemlittle time
for family life.

We would like to refer the Committeeto the report, ‘Men and WomenApart’ by Dr. Bob
Birrell et aL, which was commissionedby the AFA andreleasedearly in 2004. Basedon
1986and2001 Censusfigures,thereportidentifiesagrowingproportionofmenaged25-39
yearsnot in full-time work, with sharplydeclining marriagerates andmuchhigher than
averagedivorcerates.By 2001, 29%of men in this age group werenot m fUll-time work.
The declinein man-jagein this group was found to be the major reasonfor the decline in
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A recent ABC 4cornersprogranunecalled “How the Kids Took Over”, althovgh set in the USA,
has some relevance in Australia. It highlighted the marketing assault that targets
children.

In the Message Board many comments agreed that children are better off if they axe not

indulged.

“Maybe parents need to realise that even it they have the money, it is not a licencc to

give their child everything they ask for”. jowa

“It has been my observation th..~t children who are not indulged in everything they went,

turn out to be less dependant ~n xma~-eri& things fQr satisfaction. Any amount of self—

indulgence cannot guarantee hazpiness. It is perso~a1 inner resources and developmert of

one $ OWfl abilities that provide the ultimate personal development and the ability to

cope with whatever life has to offer”. rnethusalah



fertility between 1980 and 2001. Those males with post-schooleducationand fill-time
employmentexperiencedmuchhigher marriageratesandmuch lower divorcerates. This
indicatesthathigher levels of educationand fUll-time employmentcorrespondwith higher
ratesofpartneringandfamily formation.

It can thereforebe extrapolatedtat Industry PoliciesandLabor Market Reformsshould
providehigheremploymentlevels, increasedjob security, andadequateincomelevels in
orderto fostertheformationoffamilies, particularlyamongthelow-skilled workers.

We would like to offer, as an example,two labor markettrendswhich we believehavea
negativeimpactnotjuston theformationoffamilies,but on family stability.

First is the trend towards placing employeeson short-term contracts. This pattern
discouragescouples from maldng the most important financial commitment— that of
purchasinga home.

Two reasonsmay be offered for this. Firstly, the insecurity of not being guaranteed
continuity of work meansthat couples would hesitateto commit to home repayments.
Secondly,the concernthat fixture workmay requireoneto movefrom placeto placemeans
peoplemay be more inclined to rent rather than buy. Rentingdoesnot providethe same
senseof stability,conduciveto family formation,ashomeownershipdoes.

We would like to refer to the case study contributed by RebeccaScott whose husbandwas
one of those recently laid off as a result of the Harden Abattoir clost~re. Natthew, along
with over a hundred others, was employed under a system of individual 24 hour contracts.

This is clearly an anti—family employment strategy. Even before the Abattoir closed its
doors, those employed under these conditions would be too scared to take time off to have
a holiday with the family as there is no guarantee that they would be employed on their
return.

Such contracts also leave the onus on the employee to set aside money for holidays,
superannuation and sick leave. For many unskilled workers this is clesrly a burden that
they have not been educated to deal with.

The secondlabor market trendwhich we believemay havea negative impact on family
formationandfamily stabilityis thetrendtowards14 —28 dayrostersfor shift workers.
Underthis system,thereis no longera guaranteeof havingat leastonedayoff in seven,and
Sundaywhichwasonceconsidereda dayofworshipandadayofrestandrecreationfor the
family, is treatedjust like any otherdaywith no specialpenaltiesawardedwhich wereonce
there,to in someway,recognizethe sacrificeof thosehavingto work on a Sunday.Also,
thereis no regularweeklypatternto therostereddaysonandoff work.

This patternmakesit very difficult for employeesto commit to thingssuchassport, being
on committees,andengagingin scheduledsocial activities. This impactsbadly on one’s
ability to dateandengagefUlly in family andcommunitylife.

Social:
Careeradvancementhasmorekudosthanbeingamother,andsomanyyoungwomen.even
thoughthey may yearnto have children,don’t seebecominga motherasbeing flilfiling,
eventhough it is clear that being a good motherprovidessocietywith the greatestsocial
good. Motherhood should be a highly esteemedrole, and elevated above all other
occupations.
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The failure to have a parentat home caring for children and teenagersis a recipe for
troubledyouth. Troubledand delinquentyouth are costly to the communityin tennsof
crime,drugandalcoholabuse,andpromiscuity.Theyarecostlyto thegovernmentin terms
ofpolicing,prisons,drugrehabilitation,andwelfarepayments,eg,unemploymentbenefits.

Consumerism,exacerbatedby sharp marketingstrategies,has led to young couplesnot
wantingto makethenecessarysacrifices,nor forgo anycomfort,in orderto haveafamily.
Many peoplethink thattheymust ‘haveeverything’beforelaunchinginto child-rearing.

This is clearly a fallacy, asborneout by former generations,howevermanyyoungpeople
haveno ideahowto live frugally.

The following clipping supports the notion that not just the very young, but teenagers
too, do far better when they spend plenty of time at home with their parents.

“For years, mothers that work full-time outside the home have argued that, even thotgh
they spend less time with their children than their stay—at—home peers, they enjoy
“quality” time that allegedly compensates for the reduced attention. Yet a recent study
on the extent and nature of family dinners in the lives of teenagers ccmaissioned by the
National center on Addiction and Substance Abuse (CASA) at Columbia University clearly
shows that quality time with children doesn’t happen without large quantities of tine.

CASA conducted a telephone survey of 1,000 teens, ages 12 to 17, and 829 parents of teens
in the spring of 2005 to identify factors that increase the risk of adolescent use of
cigarettes, alcohol, and illegal drugs, including marijuana. Confiriming a more
statistically rigorous study at the University of ~4innesota (see New Research, September
2004, p. 2) that documented the protective nature of regular family meals in tempering
risky behaviors, CASA discovered that teens who are home for dinner at least five times
per week — relative to teens who have no more than two family meals per week — are also
more likely to rate their family dinners as high quality.

Of teens that dine infrequently with their parents, 45 percent say the television is
usually on when they do eat together, 29 percent say the family does not talk very such,
and IA percent lament that their dinners are often cut short. But among the teens who
frequently eat with the family at home, only 34 percent say the television is on, only 12
percent say the family does not talk much, and only 5 percent think that their dinners do
not last long enough.

The frequency of family dinners also appears to improve the quality of family relations,
not just the dinners. Relative to teens who have infrequent family meals, their peers
from families with a regular dinner time not only report less tension in the home, hut
are also more likely to approach their mother or father or both when confronting a
serious problem. They also are more likely to say that their parents are “very proud” of
them.

These documented benefits of the dinner table suggest that, building on the adage atout
the family that prays together, the family that dines together binds together”.

(Source: “The Importance of Family Dinners II,” The National Center on Addiction
and Substance Abuse at Columbia University, September 2005.

)

It must be added here that for those who become trapped in a spiral of debt, livinc very
frugally becomes an absolute necessity (it is imposed rather than chosen) just for basic
survival, without the “joy” of setting money aside to improve the family situation as
should be the case.

We would like to refer once more to Rebecca Scott’s case study in which she explains that
her husband, having being drawn in by the marketing of “loan—merchants” in retail stores,
quickly accumulated debts that still haunt him and because of his inability to gain full-
time, secure, well-paid employment, the debt keeps rising.

It would seem that there is a very strong case for reviewing the techniques employed by
retail “loan merchants” and the interest charged by them once the “interest free” period
passes.
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MAKING IT EASIER TO RETURN TO PAID WORK

This term of referenceappearsto infer that it is a positive good for mothersof young
childrento return to paidwork.

Suchpolicy fails to take into accountthe very real needsof children andteenagersto be
motheredandloveddeeplyin orderto grow into trusting,loyal, self-reliantadults.

For thirty years,women have beensold the line that careersare all importantandthat
institutionalmotheringis asgoodas, if not betterthan,realmothering.

We arenowliving with thesocialupheavalthathasresulted— restlesschildren,drug abuse,
depression,suicide,promiscuity,vandalism,crimeandhomelessness.

The focusof nolicy shouldput in placethetax andfamily incentivesto give mothersthe
choiceofbeingfill-time homemakers.

Womenwho want to be full-tune mothersshould be the onesto now take centre-stage.

IMPACT OF TAXATION ETC

Currently, taxation and policies regardingchild-carebenefits,favor motherswho return to
paid work andrelinquishthe careoftheiryoungchildreninto thehandsof institutional care.

Child Care Policies:
When child care centres were first being promoted some 25 years ago, they were used by
womenwho were fill-time mothers who saw the benefits in having a little time out to do
shopping,attendappointmentsandsoon, but who hadno family living closeby to provide
this relief. Child-carepolicies arenow skewedto almosttotally disregardtheneedsof these
women.

The clearmessagesentin this typeof policy is tat theGovernmentdoesnot valuemothers
who are fill-time, unpaidhomemakers,who forgo a secondincome,asmuchaswomenin
paidwork.

There needs to be a dramatic shift in this attitude if the Government wants to be called a
“family friendly” government.

I would like to submit my personal experienceof a certain subtle stigma attached to
having children. I am a mother of four, aged 24—17 years. When I was expecting our third
child, I was faced with snide comments such as “haven’t you worked out what causes it”.
It was considered fashionable to have two children, but more than that .... well, you
poor thing!

Because I had tertiary qualifications there was also the perception that it was a waste
of an education to “give it all away” to stay at home with the children. Somehow ones
self worth was gauged by ones paid work.

I worked part-time on and off between children, but found that getting children out of
bed early to take them to care, arriving home late, all of us tired out, and then
maintaining a want and welcoming atmosphere which I believe the home should be, was a
Herculean task.

The day that I said “enough — I just want to raise my family well” was a very happy day.
I felt I had shaken off years of feminist/capitalist brainwashing. Mary—Louise Fowler
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Childcarepaymentsshouldbecomea family paymentto all families,giving mothersthe
choiceofwhether to be in thepaidworkforceorMI-time homemakers.

Income Splitting — Taxation Relief:
In order to truly recognize the great contribution made by single income families, fill
incomesplitting shouldbe introduced without further hesitation.

Income splitting which is available in Australia to family businesses,the self-employedand
soon shouldbe made availableto PAYG taxpayers.

Full income splitting recognizesthe number of dependentssupported by the income — the
family unit andnot the individual is the centre-pieceofthis taxation model,

CONCLUSION

In a climate of a falling birth-rate and a shrinking work-force it is clear that the government
is rightly concernedfor thefUture prosperityofournation. It would howeverbeshort-
sightedto “patch” this problemwith an effort to getmorewomen,especiallythosewith
youngchildren,into thepaidwork force.

A womanwho is pushed back to paid work because the family cannot survive on one
income,cannotbe expectedto alsoprovidetheemotionalandphysicalsupportneededby

Recently in a piece that was supporting more child care provision that it made good
economic sense for the government to increase child care places as for every $1.00 spent
on child care, the government would receive $1.80 back in taxes.

This is the typical logic of a purely “finance—centred” model of thinking. It neither
factors in the benefits of a secure and loving child-parent bond, nor the real social
cost (and subsequent financial cost) of out—sourcing the day to day tenderness and
affection that should rightly be built up through the intimacy of the family home, and
which should be the prerogative of parents, and not outsiders, to communicate to their
children.

It is now coring to light that children in other—than—parent care are at risk of being
sexually abused by female child predators — refer to the article “Pedophiles among female
carers” in the Australian 7.3.06.
Surely this is evidence enough that more effort needs to be made to assist families to
care for their own flesh and blood without their facing the financial penalties which
currently deprive them of this choice.

“The tax system, family assistance benefits through centrelink, etc do not help single
income families but are skewed towards two income families. My husbands salary, as it
improved over the years, became too high for us to qualify for assistance, arid also went
into the higher marginal tax rates. Had we had two incomes which gave us the same family
income we would have paid less tax, qualified for family benefits and received rebates
for the childoare that our children would have needed.
Hence financially we would have been better off.” Denise Hamatead

In addition to personal tax disincentives we would submit that the OST being a regressive
tax has a negative impact on low income families and large families. These families pay a
much higher proportion of their income in paying OST on basic items, than do small
families or high income families.
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the family, and nor can shebe expectedto contribute in hundreds of little ways to her
neighbour,theschool,andcommunity,andso thenation is the poorer.

It mustalsoberecognizedthatawomanwho is fatiguedandemotionallystretchedwill be
less likely to have the inclination,nor thephysicalcapacityto conceiveandbearcbi1dr~n.

A healthy nation will be onewhere families thrive, and contentment is restored.

What is needed is a vision — a long-sightedvision.

Wecommendthis submission to you, and eagerly await your response.

Mazy-Louise Fowler

President
Australian Family Association(NSW)

Refer again to the case~study contributed by Denise Hamstead: During this time I have
given much of my time to help them in these pursuits (sporting and cultural activities),
and by volunteering my services at their schools in reading programmes, computer
assistance, officiating and coaching sport, canteens, etc — time which employed

parents cannot give.

The family home should provide the best environment to nurture the changing needs of a
husband and wife and the growing family. It should be orderly, well maintained and should
provide a warm and welcoming atmosphere which allows everyone to unwind and talk.
Such an environment cannot be achieved in haste at the end of gruelling daily schedvle —

children and spouses need time to continually fortify the bonds of love to which they are
committed. Love takes time, and children and spouses have a right to expect to be loved
in the intimacy of the family home. Unity in the home is our nations most valuable asset

.
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